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lice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation (Foundation) has experienced two epidemics and two World Wars 
since establishment in 1887. Our frontline medical sta! bravely stood beside the sickbed and treating “illness” with 
“Love”, also paid attention to the spiritual needs of “patients”. This “Love” continues. In view of the impact of social 
events and the COVID-19 epidemic in 2019/2020, we have to make timely changes to meet the challenges under the 
"new normal" and always uphold our service spirit of “Compassionate Love with Holistic Care” to relieve patients and 
their families from physical and mental illnesses.

To cope with the COVID-19 situation, Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital (AHNH) and the sister hospitals, Pamela Youde 
Nethersole Eastern Hospital (PYNEH) and United Christian Hospital (UCH), responded swiftly for setting up hospital isolation 
facilities, ensuring stable supply of critical personal protective equipment, implementing various human resources and 
supporting service measures, and timely communication and engagement with sta! and stakeholders. The Foundation also 
immediately sponsored protective materials to support the sta! of hospitals and our service units, so that they could process 
the medical procedures and take care of patients with all their hearts and minds in a safe environment.

Meanwhile, to cater for the tremendous pressure from escalating service demand arisen from the ageing population, AHNH, 
PYNEH and UCH have adopted di!erent initiatives for better support to our patients. AHNH opened paediatric acute beds 
and strengthened the implementation of the General Outpatient Clinic Public-Private Partnership Programme (GOPC PPP) 
to improve the service quality;  PYNEH optimized the demand management by opening additional acute beds and installing 
advance medical machines to increase the service capacity; and UCH spared no e!orts to strengthen service capacity through 
opening acute medical beds, increasing operating theatre sessions and hospital haemodialysis places, as well as continuing 
the support to discharge management for patients requiring Non-Emergency Ambulance Transfer Service (NEATS).

In addition to improving our protective equipment and purchasing the infection control materials, our service units, including 
Chaplaincy Service, Elderly Service, Nethersole Institute of Continuing Holistic Health Education (NICHE), Nethersole 
Outreaching Rehabilitation Mission (NORM), “Walking-hand-in-hand” Cancer Family Support Project endeavoured to maintain 
the services and care of patients by using di!erent devices, such as video calls, telephone calls and communication software.  
We have also proactively implemented a series of infection control measures to ensure the safety of our service users and 
sta!. Under the gloom of social events and the epidemic, some of the “20th Anniversary of Elderly Services” celebrations had 
to be called o!. However, we were still committed to promoting quality services for the elderly, for example, the Alice Ho Miu 
Ling Nethersole Nursing Home implemented the “End-of-life Care Service” for three years with satisfaction and appreciation 
from the residents and their families; the newly purchased rehabilitation equipment helped residents conduct more training 
and enhanced their sports interests. Besides, NORM has participated in the “Pilot Scheme on Support for Elderly Persons 
Discharged from Public Hospitals after Treatment” of the Social Welfare Department and become a service provider of home-
based services for the patients just discharged from public hospitals who are in need of transitional care and support.

Having the unfailing support and encouragement from various stakeholders, we have improved the well-being of patients 
together in such tumultuous times. May I extend my heartfelt gratitude to various government departments and the Hospital 
Authority, the Board of Governors and the Hospital Governing Committees for their valuable opinions, as well as the support 
and contributions from local leaders and citizens in the community. Our deepest thanks should also go to our dedicated sta! 
for their great care of our patients and service users. I am grateful to have you walking along and helping us for the fruitful 
achievements this year.

Looking forwards, external environmental conditions are ever-changing and new challenges may arise anytime and anywhere. 
Nevertheless, we shall provide high quality medical and nursing services with our core value of “Compassionate Love with 
Holistic Care” and will strive for continuous improvements to keep pace with the times. May God continue to bless our 
Foundation and His people.
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Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation

Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital 

This Hospital is located on a site of 5.7 hectares in Tai Po and has 
started its operation since January 1997 as a reprovision of the century 
old hospital in Bonham Road, Hong Kong. It is an acute general 
hospital currently with 538 in-patient beds, 67 day beds and 15 day 
hospital places as at 31 March 2020.

Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital 

The Hospital has commenced service since 1993 on a ten hectare site 
in Chai Wan.  It currently has 1,890 beds, providing quality emergency 
and comprehensive specialist services to residents of the Eastern 
District of Hong Kong Island.

United Christian Hospital

Opened in 1973 and founded through the cooperation of the Hong 
Kong Christian Council and the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital, 
the United Christian Hospital (UCH) was developed into the major 
acute general hospital of the Kowloon East Cluster under Hospital 
Authority providing healthcare services of in-patient, day-patient, out-
patient and community care to the population of the Eastern Kowloon. 
UCH also manages "ve general out-patient clinics in the Kowloon East 
Region.

Annual General Meeting 2019 cum Presentation Ceremony of Long Service Awards
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Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Nursing Home

Situated in the Kowloon Bay Health Centre, the Home is subvented 
by the Government, providing long term residential care to senior 
citizens at the age of 65 or above who require considerable medical 
and nursing attention. The Home has commenced service since 1999.  
From May 2002, the number of beds increased to 238.

Nethersole Institute of Continuing Holistic Health Education 

Nethersole Institute of Continuing Holistic Health Education (NICHE) 
was established in 2002 with the mission of “promoting lifelong 
learning in the pursuit of holistic health for life abundance; and in the 
art and science of holistic health care in order to serve with quality”. 
By means of education, publication and research that NICHE is to 
actualize the Nethersole spirit of “Compassionate Care” and succession 
in holistic culture.  NICHE establishes partnership with various health 
care professionals and related organizations through collaboration 
and partnership to advocate the awareness in holistic health to ful"ll 
life enrichment.

—

 Nethersole Outreaching Rehabilitation Mission 

“Home Based Rehabilitation Service” was inaugurated on 1 April 2000. 
The mission is “to provide holistic care with a compassionate heart, 
to help the disabled overcome limitations, and live an abundant life 
with full potential and meaning”.   On-site rehabilitation service is 
provided to patients who are unable to use hospital service or centre-
based service due to mobility difficulties or remote residence, in 
order to "ll up the gap of rehabilitation service in the local health care 
system.   The Service has been renamed as “Nethersole Outreaching 
Rehabilitation Mission” (NORM) since 2003, and managed by our Social 
Service Ltd. since 1 January 2013 with a view to further developing its 
services to cater for the needs of the community.

Nethersole Chaplaincy Ministries  

With a mission for “Holistic Care”, the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole 
Hospital appointed a designated pastoral sta# to look after the religious 
work in the wards in the early 1950’s. Continuous development in 
Chaplaincy ministry was necessary in order to meet the needs of the 
changing society. A professional Chaplaincy team was established 
to provide care to the patients and families as well as hospital staff. 
After moving to the Tai Po site in 1997, the Clinical Pastoral Education 
(CPE) programme was launched for providing professional training to 
chaplains and pastors alike. In 1999, the Nethersole CPE Centre was 
accredited by the supervisors of the Association for Clinical Pastoral 
Education (ACPE) of USA and recognized as a role model for the Asia 
Paci"c Region.  It further received recognition in the chaplaincy "eld in 
Hong Kong. Since 2002, the Chaplaincy Service has been re-structured 
and re-named as “Nethersole Chaplaincy Ministries” in order to cope 
with a more diversified service development, with current service 
extended to Elderly Homes of the Foundation, the Hospital’s Chinese 
Medicine Service and community clinics, fulfilling the concept of 
spiritual care without walls. 
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H K AC S  –  J o c ke y  C l u b  “ Wa l k i n g  H a n d - i n - H a n d ”  
Cancer Family Support Project (Tai Po Centre)

In collaboration with the Hong Kong Anti-Cancer Society (HKACS) and 
the Christian Family Service Centre (CFSC), the second phase of the 
three-year Project funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities 
Trust, the Tai Po Centre has been set up since September 2018 to 
provide holistic support to families with cancer patients in New 
Territories (excluding Outlying Islands, Tsuen Wan and Kwai Ching). 
The team comprises registered nurse and registered social workers 
who take care of the physical, psychological, social and spiritual needs 
of cancer families in a one-to-one mode.

United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service 

“Kwun Tong Community Health Project” was launched in 1972 by the 
United Christian Medical Service (UCMS). With the same vision, the 
“Nethersole Community Health Service” was kicked off in Tai Po in 
1994, preparing for the relocation of the Nethersole Hospital. They 
merged to become the “United Christian Nethersole Community 
Health Service” on 1 April 1997 under the auspice of UCMS. Our 
Foundation continued to participate in its management in pursuit of a 
broader vision and a deeper commitment to “Health for All”.

The Nethersole School of Nursing 

Founded in 1893 by the forerunners of our Foundation, The Nethersole 
School of Nursing (NSN) was relocated to the United Christian Hospital 
in 1974. The School strived to train students beyond theoretical 
nursing practice in various aspects: moral, intellectual, physical, social 
and spiritual, for the delivery of holistic care service. The School piloted 
the Professional Diploma in Nursing Programme in 1997 and upgraded 
the Programme to a tertiary education level. With the graduation of 
the last batch of students in December 2001, the School has merged 
with the Department of Nursing of The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong (CUHK) since 1 January 2002. The name of The Nethersole School 
of Nursing continues to promote the caring culture and philosophy 
of the Nethersole in the !rm belief that such culture and philosophy 
will merge with the Department’s position of distinction as a leading 
provider of nursing education.

CWM/Nethersole Fund 

The CWM/Nethersole Fund was set up on 19 September 1997. Its 
object is to spread the love of Christ and the spirit of sharing by 
subsidizing the projects and services in need in both Hong Kong and 
Mainland China of the following nature: evangelism, medical and 
health, education and social service. Three of the ten members of 
the Board of Trustees are appointed by our Foundation.   The Central 
Administration Office of the Foundation provides full secretariat 
support to the Fund, including administration, !nance and accounting.
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Organization Chart
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Hospital Governing Committee
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Senior Executives and Department Heads
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The Community Relations Committee of AHNH and TPH have convened regular meetings to keep abreast of the hospital development and 
to exchange views on health promotion initiatives

Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital

Prologue

2019/2020 was a year of great challenge to Alice Ho Miu Ling 
Nethersole Hospital (AHNH).  In early 2020, a sudden epidemic named 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) shocked the whole world 
including Hong Kong and seriously affected the hospital normal 
operations.  To combat the on-going COVID-19 epidemic, AHNH has 
revisited its service delivery strategies and implemented various 
measures to protect our patients and sta!  members.

Apart from the outbreak of COVID-19 epidemic, AHNH has faced 
tremendous pressure from escalating service demand arisen from the 
ageing population, increasing prevalence of chronic and progressively 
complex diseases and rising public expectations during the year.  We 

Service Report

AHNH reinforced its e! orts to achieve the initiatives set out in 
the Annual Plan of the New Territories East Cluster (NTEC) and 
manage the sudden epidemic outbreak during the year
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Manage the outbreak of Coronavirus Disease 2019

During the early phase of the COVID-19 outbreak at the end of January 
2020, AHNH has proactively implemented a series of measures to 
contain the spread of Coronavirus Disease 2019, which includes 
enhancing stringent infection control and surveillance, protecting sta!  
and patients from infection and ensuring emergency service delivery.  

49

As at 31 March 2020, a total of 37 
COVID-19 patients were treated at 
AHNH

To tie in with the Government raising the response from “Serious” 
to “Emergency”, AHNH like other public hospitals has activated the 
Emergency Response Level since 25 January 2020.  The Hospital 
has immediately set up a working group to address this challenge. 
Apart from Hospital Chief Executive, other members included Chiefs 
of Services and Department Operation Managers of all clinical 
specialties, Department Managers of Allied Health Services and other 
senior executives to convene weekly meetings and to closely monitor 
the rapidly changing situation, share views on the strategies in the 
management of the epidemic.

Working Group held regular meetings to 
discuss the service strategy amidst the 
epidemic outbreak

To cope with the COVID-19 situation, AHNH has reviewed its non-
emergency services with a view to adjust the service and focus 
the resources in better managing the service demand.  Under this 
arrangement, the Hospital scaled down some services in various 
specialties, including elective operation services, endoscopy sessions, 
Ear, Nose and Throat and Allied Health services in the " rst few months 
of 2020.

have adopted a collaborative approach, where a team of clinical and 
administrative professionals has spent so much effort on improving 
service quality, optimizing demand management, enhancing staff 
recruitment and training and forging community partnership for 
better support to our patients.
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Service Report

In an e! ort to enhance the infection control measures, the Infection 
Control team of the Hospital has been playing a crucial role to expedite 
prompt actions, such as advising on the appropriate use of personal 
protective equipment (PPE), arranging fit test of N95 respirators 
for staff members, giving recommendations on environmental 
disinfections and segregation, coordinating sample tests in accordance 
with the clinical needs and maintaining close contact with the Hospital 
Authority and the Centre for Health Protection for case follow-up if 
necessary, etc.  To alert the sta!  members on the development of the 
disease, facilitate early identification of suspected COVID-19 cases 
and update on the case reporting criterion and surveillance system, a 
number of Infection Control Forums were organized for sta!  members 
during the initial phase of the epidemic.  Other infection control 
precautions were promulgated to the frontline sta!  through the AHNH 
E-news which was released both on intranet and broadcast group on 
an electronic platform.

Staff Forum on -19 
situation update was held 
four times in January 2020

S equence for  donning and doff ing 
chlorinated polyethylene (CPE) gown was 
promulgated in the AHNH E-news

Isolation team for treatment 
of COVID-19 adult patients has 
been led by Dr. CHOI Kin-wing 
(first from left), Deputy Chief 
of Service of Department of 
Medicine

To minimize the risk of transmission, implement one-stop triage protocols 
across all clinical specialties except AED and focus resources on COVID-19 
response efforts, AHNH set up a Central Triage Station at the Hospital 
entrance to perform standardized triage procedures

Triage and Test Service has been implemented 
at the Accident and Emergency Department 
(AED) for early identification of suspected 
cases.  Patients who are clinically stable with 
mild symptoms will be tested for COVID-19 
and wait for the results at the designated 
areas in the Department

A colleague showed an 
appreciation letter from a 
discharged patient to our 
isolation team members
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During the year, a total of 1,231 patients were registered under 
this programme in NTEC, in which 126 patients enrolled in 
AHNH

20 paediatric beds were opened to meet the anticipated 
increase in service demand

Optimize Demand Management

Guiding by the Annual Plan for New Territories East Cluster (NTEC), we 
strengthened our paediatric services by opening 20 paediatric acute 
beds since October 2019 to provide timely treatment.  To cater for the 
growing demand for colonrectal cancer assessment, AHNH continued 
to implement the Colon Assessment Public-Private Partnership 
Programme, providing subsidy for eligible patients to receive related 
services from private specialists and enabling patients to enjoy more 
choices and receive appropriate treatment as early as possible.  

To address access and waiting time issues, we continue to augment the 
capacity of our services. During the year, we enhanced the manpower 
support for the Department of Accident and Emergency (A&E) 
through the special honorarium scheme, providing services for semi-
urgent and non-urgent patients classi! ed under the established triage 
system to shorten the waiting time of patients  in the department. In 
the area of renal services, three additional patients were recruited for 
in-unit Haemodialysis service, strengthening the service volume of the 
treatment. 

Service enhancements for mental health care are essential, and early 
detection, assessment and management of patients are crucial to 
improve outcomes.  To further enhance the child and adolescent 
mental health service, the Hospital beefed up the workforce 
particularly by recruiting a Consultant, Resident Specialist, a Clinical 
Psychologist, an Occupational Therapist, a Department Operations 
Manager, an Advanced Practice Nurse and Registered Nurses. The 
additional manpower also helped facilitate the Department of 
Psychiatry to continue the implementation of Student Mental Health 
Support Scheme, which is a medical-education-social collaboration 
platform addressing the needs for students with mental health 
problems in collaboration with Education Bureau and Social Welfare 
Department.  Adopting a school-based approach, students will be met 
by psychiatric nurses in campus on a regular basis so as to monitor the 
progress of the individual, identify emotional problems and arrange 
early management if deemed necessary.  As at 31 March 2020, 18 
schools have participated in the Scheme.
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Service Report

Funded by the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation 
(AHNCF), the Department of Psychiatry has rolled out the renovation 
works at the Psychiatry Out-patient Clinic. The new clinical setting with 
the opening of four additional consultation rooms will ensure better 
space utilization, facilitate efficient management of patient flow, 
enable services to better manage the growing demand and improve 
patient experience of our services.

During the year, the General Out-patient Clinic Public-Private 
Partnership Programme (GOPC PPP) continued to implement in Tai 
Po district, providing choices for patients to receive primary care 
services from the private sector, enhancing public access to primary 
care services and managing the escalating demand for general 
outpatient service.  Clinically stable patients with chronic diseases, 
such as hypertension currently taken care of by general out-patient 
clinics in Tai Po, have been invited for voluntary participation.  All 
private doctors practising in the district are welcome to participate in 
this Programme.  As at 31 March 2020, a total of 1,167 patients were 
benefitted from the GOPC PPP Programme in Tai Po and 14 private 
doctors have registered under the programme.

Additional Psychiatry Out-patient attendances were 
provided during the year

Clinical psychologists,  nurses and 
social workers from AHNH, and the 
teachers and social workers reviewed 
the progress of students during a case 
conference under the Student Mental 
Health Support Scheme

C o u n t e r  w a s  s e t  u p  f o r 
promotion of GOPC PPP to 
general practitioners on 16 
May 2019
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Enhance Sta!  Recruitment and Training

People-first is one of the key attributes of healthcare and a team 
of dedicated staff members are the backbone of quality patient 
care.  During the year, we continued to retain talents through 
practicable means, including enhancing advancement opportunities 
and training and development.  We strengthened the manpower 
support for various clinical specialties, having recruited one Resident 
Specialist for the Department of Paediatrics & Adolescent Medicine, 
two Registered Nurses (Psychiatry) to work at the Accident and 
Emergency Department, an Associate Consultant for the Intensive 
Care Unit as well as an Optometrist.  Besides, upgraded Ward 
Manager post was provided to enhance the nursing supervision in 
the Emergency and Medicine ward.  Upgraded patient care assistant 
post was offered at the Sterile Supplies Unit and executive support 
for the Operating Theatre was augmented.  Various training initiatives 
covering a wide range of areas were implemented, such as infection 
control training, crime prevention, fire safety, workplace violence 
training on breakaway, control and restraint techniques, etc.

AHNH attaches great importance to staff safety and health. As a 
measure of continuous improvement in Occupational Safety and 
Health (OSH) management, the OSH team introduced proactive 
initiatives to foster safety culture. Various kinds of trainings were 
organized to equip staff with sufficient skills and knowledge, 
ensuring that they would perform functions of their jobs in a safe and 
healthy manner.  During the year, OSH team collaborated with the 
Physiotherapy Department in conducting a pilot Manual Handling 
Operation (MHO) Champion programme in selected Clinical wards, 
in order to train the trainers in handling di! erent manual tasks safely 
at the workplace. Besides, a multi-disciplinary team including OSH 
and clinical sta!  members was the cast of a video on Anti-workplace 
Violence, which is a cluster initiative to raise staff awareness on 
workplace harmony and to provide tips to handle and prevent 
workplace violence.  

Dr. Man Chi-yin (right), Hospital Chief Executive of AHNH & TPH " lming 
a video on Anti-workplace Violence to promote workplace harmony

A pilot Manual Handling Operation (MHO) 
Champion programme

The Hospital continued to engage staff through various initiatives 
in fostering a people-oriented culture and strengthening the sense 
of belonging in the Nethersole family.   During the year, the hospital 
continued to strengthen the good rapport among staff members, 
organizing “A Praise for Each Day” campaign encouraged staff 
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Service Report

members to praise their colleagues and subordinates.  As at 31 March 
2020, 416 appreciation cards were received under the Campaign. 
Besides, we also strive to maintain e! ective communication with sta!  
members at all levels through department visits, committee meetings 
and various kinds of platform, including blog, staff forum, cluster 
newsletter, and online forum.  
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Service Report

Mobilization and stretching exercises on Hydrotherapy Station website

Patients can scan the QR code found in nearby location or 
select current location to choose destination in AHNH on 
“NTEC Easy Go” mobile app

Improve Service Quality

Modernization of facilities and equipment upgrade support our sta!  
members in efficiently delivering services and offer faster, safer and 
more accurate treatment.  During the year, the Combined Endoscopy 
Unit has started the expansion project in June 2019.  We also started 
the replacement of a Computed Tomography Scanning System in 
the Department of Diagnostic Radiology kicked off in September 
2019. Besides, the Hospital has acquired a wide range of " xtures and 
equipment in support of patient care, such as the purchase of new 
surgical implants and bone substitute and cement for augmenting 
fragility fracture management, the replacement of Information 
Technology equipment which supports the " lmless Operating Theatre 
(OT) workstations, filmless operation, In-patient Medication Order 
Entry (IPMOE) and mobile application for the Clinical Management 
System, and the purchase of electronic beds.  The Hospital has 
also continued to facilitate patients joining the Electronic Health 
Record Sharing System (eHRSS) which provides timely and accurate 
information for care.

Technological advancement enhances service quality and patient 
safety, creating new possibilities in healthcare services.  During 
the year, the Hospital has developed the Hydrotherapy Station on 
E-rehabilitation Exercise Resource Centre on AHNH internet website.  
Following the exercise instructions in the training videos on the 
website, patients can make use of water properties during exercise 
to reduce joint stiffness, strengthen muscles and manage pain. 
A google map of exercise areas and facilities in Tai Po was also 
developed on the webpage, which increases the accessibility to an 
array of outdoor " tness stations and " tness equipment in the district. 
Besides, “NTEC Easy Go” mobile app was launched, which features 
the function of search locations, traffic routes, hospital map and 
introduction. The mobile app enables visitors to " nd commonly routes 
of the cluster hospitals including AHNH easily. 
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Interdepartmental Disaster Drill conducted at the 
Accident and Emergency Department on 3 May 2019

Pharmacist will conduct medication reconciliation and 
telephone counselling of patients’ clinical condition 
and medication compliance before processing re" lls

Refill medications are prepared in advance  for 
patient pick up. Pick-to-light system is in place 
to assist pick up process and ensure medication 
is issued to correct patient

Quality & Safety Forum featured “Improving 
Investigation Safety in the Patient Journey” 
on 9 October 2019

Role-play was used to present “Attentional bias! Everyday 
everywhere” at Share & Learn Forum, held on 11 September 2019

Infectious Disease Drill 
was conducted on 19 July 
2019

Initiatives were implemented to augment the pharmacy service.  
The expansion of Pharmacy at the Specialist Out-patient Clinic was 
in the pipeline. Besides, the Hospital Authority’s pilot programme 
on drug refill services - “E-Fill” has been rolled out to AHNH since 
December 2019 with a view to reduce risks of excess drug storage 
and enhance medication safety.   Target patients of the programme, 
who are aged 60 or above attending medical specialist out-patient 
clinic, taking multiple drugs with medical consultation interval of 16 
weeks or longer and having multiple medical consultations or hospital 
admissions in between appointments would be recruited by the 
Pharmacy individually.   Under the programme, eligible patients will 
collect drugs in phases and pharmacists will review patients’ clinical 
conditions and their prescriptions and strengthen patients’ knowledge 
about drugs for better compliance.  As at 31 March 2020, a total of 254 
eligible patients have used the drug re" ll services.
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Knowledge of ! rst aid including self-help and home care promotes the 
sense of safety and security in the community. In order to equip Tai 
Po residents with the proper administration of immediate care in the 
event of accidents and mishaps, the CRC organized the Ambassador 
Training for Promotion of First Aid which featured a talk and hands-on 
practice for ! rst aid treatment such as Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation 
(CPR) techniques and the application of Automated External 
Defibrillator.  After the class, the participants gave overwhelmingly 
positive feedback, indicating that the class combining theory with 
practical skills sessions was proven to be an effective learning 
platform. 

The training class was conducted on 28 September 2019, with the participation of 20 Tai Po 
residents

Dr. LAU Hung-lam, Senior Medical 
O"  cer of the Accident and Emergency 
Depar tment,  del ivered a  talk  on 
causes and prevention of coronary 
heart disease

Enhance Partnership with Patients and Community

During the year, the Community Relations Committee (CRC) of AHNH 
and TPH has continued to foster rapport and communicate with 
patients, staff and community stakeholders, in order to drive the 
stakeholders’ engagement in the implementation of health promotion 
initiatives, engage their participation for the improvement of hospital 
services, and to enhance the relationship and mutual understanding 
between the hospitals and the Tai Po community.

Mr. MAN Chen-fai, BBS, MH (second from left), Chairman of the Community 
Relations Committee of AHNH and TPH and other Committee members got # u 
jabs in support of the seasonal in# uenza vaccination programme

Members collected some words of encouragement 
and signatures from Tai Po residents to express their 
appreciation towards the hard work of our frontline sta$  
during winter surge 2019
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Participants were taught to use the Automated 
External De! brillator, which helps restore a regular 
heart rhythm during sudden cardiac arrest

A nursing staff demonstrated the application of 
CPR, which plays a core role in ! rst aid training

Health talks,  themed Osteoporosis and 
Physical  ac t iv ity  under  “ I ’m So Smar t ” 
Community Programme, were given in 
the elderly centres on 12 July 2019 and 
10 September 2019 respectively

Dr. Larry CHAN, Associate 
Consultant of Department of 
Medicine, delivered a health 
talk on stroke prevention and 
management on 4 May 2019

The c l in ica l  profess ionals  specia l iz ing in 
Th ro m b o l y t i c  t h e ra py  we re  awa rd e d  t h e 
Certificate of Appreciation in recognition of 
their effort in raising stroke awareness in the 
community on 20 July 2019

Dr. MAN Chi-yin, Hospital Chief 
Executive of AHNH & TPH, dressed 
up as  a  Santa Claus to del iver 
Christmas presents to inpatients on 
16 December 2019

To tie in with the provision of 24-hour intravenous thrombolytic 
therapy for stroke in AHNH in early 2019, the CRC continued to roll out 
the stroke awareness campaign throughout the year. Health talks on 
stroke prevention and management were organized in collaboration 
with Tai Po district council members, in order to raise the residents’ 
awareness about the stroke symptoms and administer emergency 
stroke treatment on patients soon after the onset of stroke to reduce 
the effects.  The clinical staff of the Hospital answered participants’ 
questions after the talks. 
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Th e  H o s p i t a l  h a s  a  l o n g  h i s to r y  o f  p ro m o t i n g  co m m u n i t y 
participation. Volunteers who assist in health promotion, operation 
and development of Health Resource Centre and supportive works 
in the hospital departments are our key partners.  They have great 
contribution in providing quality services in the hospital, showing 
support and concern for both in-patients and the discharged patients. 

The “Multi-patient Group Programme” provides a platform to promote 
self-empowerment and self-management to chronic illness patients 
and their carers. To facilitate their rehabilitation and improve their 
quality of life, the Health Resource Centre has closely collaborated 
with various clinical teams and voluntary tutors in organizing various 
activities, e.g. qigong class, singing class, painting class, DIY leather 
workshop, horticultural therapy group and dietary education class, 
etc.

 “One Ward One Volunteer Team Programme” has been rolled out, 
serving as a volunteer network with other volunteers from chaplaincy, 
pastoral care and the community to provide effective and quality 
support to both in-patients and out-patients.  To promote the “self-
help and mutual-help” concept among patients, the Health Resource 
Centre has maintained close collaborations with various clinical 
teams to organize patient self-help groups, e.g. Chronic Obstructive 
Pulmonary Disease, Diabetes, Stroke, Cardiac and Pain patients groups 
to strengthen mutual-support among patients and care-givers.

Summer Volunteer Programme, which provides a platform for the 
youth to gain understanding of hospital services and patient care 
through volunteering in the Hospital during summer vacation was 
organized. They supported various volunteer activities, such as ward 
visit and home visit, enquiry service, conducting survey, clerical 
support etc.  To promote awareness and proper understanding of 
mental health problems and provide community support to patients 
with mental health problems, the youth summer volunteers also 
participated in a patient care programme, themed “Mental Health 
Supporter Certi!cate Programme”.

To promote community support to patients with mental health 
problems, the Health Resource Centre organized music performance, 
painting class and festival programmes for the psychiatric in-patients 
and day-patients with the support of Mental Health Association of 
Hong Kong and The Education University of Hong Kong. 

Volunteer Newsletter was published for promotion of hospital 
volunteerism. To train up the volunteers as health ambassadors in the 
community, regular volunteer training, such as home visit skill, phone 
support skill, health knowledge, healthy lifestyle, communication skill 
and infection control, etc., were held.  Besides, the Volunteer Forum, 
Team Building Workshop and Programme Organizing Skill Training 
were also conducted to strengthen the team spirit and facilitate 
knowledge transfer.
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Summer Volunteers organized programme 

Epilogue

It has been a very challenging but productive year for AHNH, which 
we have continued to make advances on numerous fronts and to 
fulfill our committed goals of delivering holistic medical care.  We 
are grateful for the splendid leadership of the HA, NTEC, AHNCF, 
Hospital Governing Committee in steering AHNH towards outstanding 
achievements. Big applause goes to our community partners and 
donors who have been unrelenting in support of the hospital services 
and development.  Equally important is every staff member of the 
AHNH family, who demonstrates professionalism and dedication in 
safeguarding the health of the community. With the strong support 
from our dedicated team of professionals, AHNH is looking forward to 
another year of accomplishments.

Painting class for chronic illness patients
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As at 31 March 2020, a total of 585 volunteers were enrolled, who have 
served 15,915 hours from April 2019 to March 2020.
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Statistics

Number of Accident & Emergency Attendances
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Number of Primary Care Attendances
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Retirement and Long Service Sta!
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Hospital Governing Committee

一九 十
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HKEC Young Achievers, Outstanding Sta!  and Teams Award 2019 - Award Presentation Ceremony on 30 October 2019

Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital 

Service Report

Prologue

Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital (PYNEH), opened on 
15 October 1993, is the " rst new hospital built following the inception 
of Hospital Authority (HA).  The hospital is a major acute general 
hospital under Hong Kong East Cluster (HKEC) which provides 24-hour 
emergency, as well as comprehensive secondary and tertiary services.  
Together with six other cluster hospitals and 12 general outpatient 
clinics, a broad range of services including inpatient, outpatient, 
ambulatory day care, accident & emergency, allied health services, 
community and primary healthcare services are provided to residents 
in the Eastern and Wanchai Districts of Hong Kong Island and outlying 
islands (excluding North Lantau). 

C o m m i t t e d  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  a d d r e s s 
long-term needs and improve service provision, HKEC has continued 
in 2019/2020 with the formulation of HKEC’s Clinical Service Plan 
(CSP).  The proposals on service direction and care models were 
presented by various clinical workgroups at a one-day CSP Seminar 
held in November 2019.  These proposals in CSP will be translated into 
framework to guide the development of HKEC, including a concept 
plan for an ambulatory care block and re-development of PYNEH 
which allows the adoption of zonal concept, facilitating patient # ow 
and hospital operation as well as increasing capacity to meet future 
service demand.  In addition, leveraging on HKEC’s strong tradition of 
healthcare innovation, PYNEH will take on a special role in pioneering 
new service models, adopting novel technology as well as training. 
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One Day Seminar for the HKEC Clinical 
Services Plan on 28 November 2019

Key Achievements

Battle against COVID-19 epidemic

In early 2020, Hong Kong and worldwide were hit by the COVID-19 
epidemic.  HKEC hospitals received an influx of cluster of confirmed 
cases.  With the hard work, dedication and cohesiveness of all staff 
members in the cluster, HKEC was able to stand the storm.  With 
the support of the Hospital Authority Head Office, HKEC responded 
swiftly for setting up hospital isolation facilities, ensuring stable 
supply of critical personal protective equipment, implementing 
various human resources and supporting service measures, and timely 
communication and engagement with staff and stakeholders.  As of 
May 2020, over 200 cases were detected in HKEC and 178 con! rmed 
cases had been treated at PYNEH and Ruttonjee & Tang Shiu Kin 
Hospital (RTSKH).  

Fighting against COVID-19 pandemic

PYNEH maintains close links with its predecessor, the Alice Ho Miu 
Ling Nethersole Hospital and her parent organization, the Alice 
Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation (the Foundation).  The 
unfailing and continual support from the Foundation makes it possible 
to deliver programmes in PYNEH’s Chaplaincy Service, the Community 
and Patient Resource Centre, as well as installation and set-up for new 
services and training facilities over the years.  The future development 
of PYNEH to cater the escalating demand with holistic care and clinical 
excellence will continue to count on the support of the Foundation.
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T h e  s e c o n d  M a g n e t i c 
Resonance Imaging (MRI) 
machine at PYNEH

Service Report

The ful lv iew windows of 
t h e  n e w  P o o l s i d e  C a f é 
allowed colleagues to enjoy 
a spectacular view of the 
g a r d e n  a n d  p o n d  w h i l e 
dining.  The made to order 
“cheung fun” (Steamed rice 
noodle roll) is the first of its 
kind available in HA hospitals

PYNEH Routing Inquiry System

Optimize Demand Management

HKEC strives to expand our capacity to meet the soaring service 
demand due to the higher percentage and faster growing elderly 
population in the Eastern District catchment area as compared 
to Hong Kong average.  Overcoming space limitation for hospital 
facilities augmentation, PYNEH opened 61 additional acute beds 
in 2019/2020.  An additional gamma-camera system and a second 
Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) machine were installed to increase 
the capacity of radiological investigation.  On the other hand, PYNEH 
Routing Inquiry System was launched to improve the accessibility of 
patients and visitors to hospital facilities.  By scanning the QR code of 
the location inside the hospital and inputting the destination via their 
smartphone, the system will provide users with map, guided path, 
photos and information for way ! nding.

Attract and Retain Our Valuable Asset

Staff are our integral key to deliver quality patient services.  Before 
the epidemic, the hospital put continuous effort in enhancing staff 
training and development.  Various corporate measures on staff 
retention have been in place, including part-time employment, locum 
recruitment, enhanced employment terms and condition, Special 
Retired and Rehire Scheme and Retired and Rejoin Mechanism.  
PYNEH also attaches great importance to the well-being of sta"  and 
organized various engagement activities in the past year.  To expand 
food variety and dining facilities in the hospital, a new “Poolside Café” 
o" ering a good range of popular Chinese food was opened in March 
2020, providing around 200 seats, with lunch hours for exclusive use 
of our sta" .
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PYNEH Most Appreciated Sta! , Young Achievers & Outstanding Teams Award 2019 Award Presentation Ceremony on 16 July 2019

PYNEH Lunch Concert on 21 August 2019 PY N E H  D ay  Tr i p  t o  Fa n l i n g  a n d  Yu e n  Lo n g  o n 
3 November 2019

Community Services

HKEC Symposium on Community Engagement XIV – 
“Medical Social Collaboration – We build We share”

The 14 th HKEC Symposium on Community Engagement was 
successfully held on 29 June 2019 at the HKEC Training Centre for 
Healthcare Management & Clinical Technology.  The symposium was 
honored to have Dr. Tak-yi CHUI, JP, Under Secretary for Food and 
Health and Ms. Hannah H. Y. YIP, District Social Welfare O"  cer (Eastern 
and Wan Chai), as the chief o"  ciating guests who joined Mr. Andrew 
H. C. FUNG, BBS, JP, Chairman of PYNEH Hospital Governing Committee 
(HGC), Dr. Vitus W. H. LEUNG, JP, Chairman of RTSKH HGC, Dr. Che-
chung LUK, JP, Cluster Chief Executive and Hospital Chief Executive 
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of PYNEH, St. John Hospital and Wong Chuk Hang Hospital, and 
Dr. Beatrice CHENG, Hospital Chief Executive of RTSKH, Tung Wah 
Eastern Hospital (TWEH) and Cheshire Home (Chung Hom Kok) (CCH) 
to o!  ciate at the opening ceremony. 

With the theme of “Medical Social Collaboration – We build We 
share”, the symposium was regarded as a valuable platform to share 
policy and research " ndings of community partnership, as well as to 
exchange practice and wisdom of collaborative projects and resources 
sharing.  This annual flagship event attracted over 600 registrations 
from medical services (including private doctors), welfare sectors, 
academia, patient groups and district residential associations.

The HKEC Symposium on Community Engagement 
provided a valuable opportunity and platform to 
facilitate communication and experience exchange 
for the promotion and enhancement of medical-social 
collaboration in Hong Kong Eastern District
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Opening speech by CCE

Activity booths promoting harmonious family and well-being were well 
received by participants of all ages

CCE visited each activity 
booth to show gratitude 
to all the co-organizers, 
workers and volunteers

Colourful and vibrant kick-o!  ceremony

Ms. Shirley LOO, BBS, MH, JP , a renowned parent-child 
educator, received a souvenir from COS of Department 
of Psychiatry of PYNEH in appreciation for her sharing on 
parent-child relationship

Mental Health Month 2019/2020

With the theme of “Staying away from addiction and living a 
harmonious family”, kick-off ceremony of the “Mental Health Month 
2019/2020” of Hong Kong East Cluster was successfully held on 11 
January 2020 at Quarry Bay Community Hall.  It was jointly organized 
by the Department of Psychiatry, Mental Health Patient Resource 
Centre and Department of Occupational Therapy of PYNEH, together 
with the community partners in Hong Kong Eastern District, including 
Social Welfare Department, Caritas Lok Heep Club, Tung Wah Group 
of Hospitals (TWGHs) CROSS Centre and Barnabas Charitable Service 
Association, with the aim to promote individual mental health, 
healthy living and smart parenting.  We are honored to have Dr. Che-
chung LUK, JP, Cluster Chief Executive (CCE) to o"  ciate the ceremony 
together with Dr. Wai-song YEUNG, Chief of Service of Department 
of Psychiatry of PYNEH, representatives of co-organizers and guests.  
The event comprised mini lectures sharing knowledge about 
behavioral addiction and parent-child relationship, music and dance 
performances, peer sharing, as well as multi-purpose booths.  Over 
170 residents from di! erent walks of life spent a fruitful weekend with 
their families.
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End-of-Life Care - Professional Sta!  Seminar

With the rising concern on the rapid aging population and end-of-life 
care service, Community & Patient Resource Department (C&PRD) of 
PYNEH and Health Resource Centre of RTSKH, collaborated with the 
Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation (HKSR) and St. James Settlement 
(SJS) on the Jockey Club End-of-Life Community Care Project (JCECC),  
jointly organized the lunch seminar “Happy Ending” for 280 medical 
and allied health staff of PYNEH and RTSKH on 21 June 2019.  It 
aimed at advocating the psychosocial needs of patients with terminal 
illness, enhancing communication skills with attention to the special 
needs of patients, as well as sharing the project outcome of the past 
three years and future service direction. The project has successfully 
demonstrated the essence of medical social collaboration in rendering 
holistic care to the patients.

Dr. Amy CHOW, Project Director of JCECC, Associate Professor of the Department 
of Social Work and Social Administration, the University of Hong Kong was invited 
as chief speaker, together with social workers from HKSR and SJS, introduced the 
project and outcome of phase I (2016-2018) by case sharing

HKEC End-of-Life Clinical Advisory Group and community partners spared 
no e! ort in promoting end-of life care
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Cheers! Thumb up to our engaged patient associations

Clinical partners presented certificates of appreciation to patient 
associations in recognition of their dedication and contribution.  It also 
signi! ed the commitment of this long-term tripartite collaboration among 
clinical departments, C&PRD and patient associations to promote smooth 
patient transition to community for rehabilitation

Patient leaders from “Patient Partnership in Action” facilitated group 
discussions to collect suggestions from representatives regarding 
volunteers’ training needs and feedback to the content and design of 
“Healthyhkec” website

Patient Association Forum cum Thanksgiving Party 2019

Patient associations are one of our closed partners in providing 
“Peer Concern Service” in the hospital. These services included peer 
sharing, service promotion at outpatient clinics, ward visits and 
telephone contacts for carers and patients suffering from different 
health conditions, namely chronic disease, cancer and mental illness, 
etc.  To show gratitude to the unfailing and long-term contribution 
of the patient associations, the Patient Association Forum cum 
Thanksgiving Party was organized on 24 October 2019.  35 patient 
leaders and peer volunteers from 20 engaged patient associations 
joined and shared their experience and feedback for the enhancement 
of this valuable tripartite collaboration among clinical partners, 
patient associations and C&PRD.
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Volunteer Training Series on Life and Death Education 

For promoting the knowledge of life and death education, as well as 
the understanding of psychosocial needs of hospice patients and their 
carers, elementary and advanced volunteer training sessions were 
held by Hospital Authority on 24 May and 23 September in 2019.  A 
total of 103 volunteers from HKEC participated in the training series. 

Elementary course promoted a better understanding of life and death issues and 
introduced communication skills to reduce volunteers’ anxiety in talking about death

Advanced course enhanced the application and skills 
of volunteers through interactive activities, e.g. group 
discussions and role-plays
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Hospital Ambassadors assisted the service 
users through the registration and payment 
procedures using the new electronic kiosk 
at Specialist Outpatient Clinic

Extended Support of Hospital Ambassador Team to 
Special Outpatient (SOP)  clinic  electronic kiosk at 
PYNEH

New model of electronic k iosks were installed at the Central 
Registration Counter of the SOP Clinic of PYNEH in early 2019 for 
providing a more efficient alternative for registration and payment.  
C&PRD conducted four volunteer refresher training to our Volunteer 
Hospital Ambassadors and extended their services to provide 
assistance to patients at SOP clinic on electronic kiosk.
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Statistics
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Statistics

Number of Accident & Emergency Attendances

Number of In-Patient & Day-Patient Discharges & Deaths
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Number of Primary Care Attendances

Number of Specialist Outpatient Attendances
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Retirement and Long Service Sta!
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Retirement and Long Service Sta!
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Appreciations

Our members and colleagues would like to express 
our heartfelt thanks to all healthcare workers. 

Thank you for all your dedications 
and contribution. 
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United Christian Hospital
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Christmas Party

United Christian Hospital

Service Report

Prologue

Opened in 1973 and founded through the cooperation of the Hong 
Kong Christian Council and the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital, 
United Christian Hospital (UCH) was developed into the major acute 
general hospital of the Kowloon East Cluster (KEC) under Hospital 
Authority that provides healthcare services of in-patient, day-patient, 
out-patient and community care to the population of the East 
Kowloon. UCH also manages five general out-patient clinics in the 
Kowloon East Region. Under the hospital motto, “With Christian Love 
We Care; With Excellence We Serve”, UCH serves patients with Christ’s 
tender-hearted Love and in the culture of holistic care. Built in the 
1970s, UCH currently encounters predominant challenges, including 
aging hospital facilities and space constraints to meet with prevailing 
health care standards, as well as the escalating service demand.  With 
the hospital expansion project now in the pipeline, UCH will ride on 
the unique opportunity for enhancing service and facility capacities to 
gear towards the key service directions in CARE - Cancer, Ambulatory, 
Rehabilitation and Emergency, underpinned by the KEC Clinical 
Services Plan.
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Acute medical beds were opened
Setting up cluster team for providing 
24-hour PPCI for patients with acute 
myocardial infarction

Key Achievements

In 2019/2020, UCH implemented an array of initiatives to manage the 
overwhelming service demand. UCH spared no e! orts to strengthen 
service capacity through opening acute medical beds, increasing 
operating theatre sessions and hospital haemodialysis places, as well 
as continuing the support to discharge management for patients 
requiring Non-Emergency Ambulance Transfer Service (NEATS). 

UCH had commenced oncology services since 2008. To tide in with the 
strategic direction set out in the KEC Clinical Service Plan, oncology 
services had been maturing in a progressive manner. The Oncology 
Department was formally established in UCH in 2016. This year the 
oncology service was extended from UCH to Tseung Kwan O Hospital 
for providing additional day chemotherapy attendances. Upon 
completion of the hospital expansion project, a new cancer centre 
will be set up to provide cluster-based services in full swing. This will 
facilitate timely diagnosis, treatment planning and other support for 
cancer patients in our local community.

On ambulatory care services, UCH had lifted up the capacity through 
addition of the general outpatient clinic (GOPC) quota and specialist 
outpatient clinic (SOPC) attendances, as well as leveraging the 
collaborative model between Family Medicine (FM) and Orthopaedics 
& Traumatology (O&T) in which suitable routine O&T SOPC cases 
were diverted to the FM specialist clinic. Rehabilitation care was 
improved with extended coverage of physiotherapy and occupational 
therapy services to weekends and public holidays for stroke patients, 
thereby promoting the accessibility and the continuity of care for 
inpatient stroke rehabilitation. Enhancement in emergency care 
services encompassed the setting up of cluster team for providing 24-
hour Primary Percutaneous Coronary Intervention (PPCI) service for 
patients with acute myocardial infarction; and the implementation of 
extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) service for patients 
having respiratory failure with no alternative treatment. 
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Wall painting of rainbow village in 
“dementia friendly ward”

Signage and artificial skylight in 
“dementia friendly ward”

Service Report

UCH has been striving for excellence in upholding patient safety 
and providing quality services. Through multi-disciplinary and 
cross-hospital collaboration, the hospital launched the Enhanced 
Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) programme this year for patients 
undergoing surgery. The programme adopted longitudinal pathway 
across treatment, care, recovery and follow-up for patients before 
and after surgery. The comprehensive approach administered by 
multidisciplinary team was not only instrumental in shortening 
hospital stay and patient recovery, but also reducing complications 
and the need for blood transfusion.  The programme wil l  be 
further rolled out in 2020/21 to cover other services with surgical 
interventions. In addition, UCH had implemented the pharmacist clinic 
on anti-coagulant therapy management. Night-supervision in wards 
was enhanced with upgraded nursing posts while additional clerical 
support and patient care assistants were provided to acute wards and 
allied health disciplines to buttress the support to clinical services. 

To cope with aging population in the community, UCH had refurbished 
the geriatric ward 11A with environmental and functional designs 
to cater for the special needs of dementia patients. Speci! c features 
include the installation of arti! cial skylight, use of signage with larger 
font size as well as warm colors for the surroundings. Besides, through 
the conjoint e" orts among colleagues, volunteers, patients and their 
carers, a massive wall painting under the theme “rainbow village” had 
been worked out. This ward is also recognized as the ! rst “dementia-
friendly ward” in Hong Kong.
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KEC attaches importance of innovation and technology in service 
development. In 2018, “KEC Smart Hospital Committee” was founded 
to plan and develop the smart hospital concept. Later in 2018, UCH 
has hosted its 45th anniversary conference under the key theme 
“Future Hospital, Smart Hospital”. Along with the development of the 
smart hospital website this year, coupled with sta!  forums and other 
activities, relevant interactive platform was anchored for exchange 
of ideas, knowledge and innovation by colleagues. To dovetail with 
smart hospital development, UCH had introduced prolific smart 
initiatives this year, such as the electronic display system for patient 
care in O&T and medical wards to replace the traditional bedside 
marker boards with magnetic stickers. In addition, UCH Operation 
Room and Information Technology Department had co-developed 
“Operation Room Phone”, a hotline with interactive voice response 
system, of which patients’ relatives could enquire on the patients’ 
operation status in order to alleviate their worry. In light of the impact 
of COVID-19 in early 2020, UCH had piloted the teleconsultation 
service for suitable SOPC patients, through this initiative the risk of 
patients being exposed to infection during hospital visit could be 
minimized. The UCH expansion project brings new vision and new 
opportunity. The hospital will further explore and introduce innovative 
technologies with a view to transforming the smart hospital concept 
into vivacious practice. The hospital will also excel towards quality 
healthcare services by incorporating “smartness” into the masterplan 
of improving patient care, optimizing patient journey, as well as 
streamlining logistics and workplace support.

Smart hospital conference 
& Sta!  forum

Media interview on the Operation Room Phone service

Teleconsultation with suitable SOPC patients

Electronic display system
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Support given by volunteers

Necessities packs for elderly 
during admission

Community Services

UCH had established a close relationship with the governmental 
departments, community organizations and patient groups for 
many years.  Every year, the Community Involvement and Volunteer 
Services Department cooperated with di! erent parties for organizing 
diversified and meaningful collaborative projects and volunteer 
services in order to build a healthy and harmonious community.  Here 
below were the highlights of some key programmes in the past year:

“Hospital Admission Supportive Scheme”

To enrich the Post-Discharged Patient Care Project for KEC, UCH 
Health Resource Centre and Christian Family Service Centre had 
collaborated to launch the project of “Hospital Admission Supportive 
Scheme”.   The scheme aimed at providing support and concerns to 
those unexpectedly hospitalized elderly who lived alone.  More than 
10 newly immigrated females were trained as volunteers and provided 
hospital visit service to those patients with necessities packs during 
hospitalization.  Meanwhile, those volunteers continuously supported 
them after discharged through home visit and community resources 
matching in order to strengthen community support and minimize 
the opportunity of readmission.

“Aging with Energy & Health in Community”

To support the elderly in the community for achieving the purpose 
of "Living Healthily in the Community", UCH was invited by Kwun 
Tong Resident Association as the partner and advisory member of the 
project of “Aging with Energy & Health in Community”.  Four health 
promotion and education programmes and health check booths 
were organized in Sau Mau Ping Estate.  More than 200 residents 
were served. It successfully aroused the public awareness on personal 
health, healthy living style, balanced diet and the habit of regular 
exercise.
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Participants were learning stretching exercise with towels

Medical professional volunteers were providing health check service

“Life Legend on the Stage”

UCH Health Resource Centre, Occupational Therapy Department 
and Psychiatric Department collaborated to launch a project named 
“Life Legend on the Stage”.  There were three implemented phases 
including “Meeting and Understanding Persons-in-Recovery (PIR)”, 
“Co-creating Script and Acting Skills Training” and “Rehearsal and 
Public Performance”.  The project not only provided a platform for 
secondary students to interact with PIR, but also allowed PIR to share 
and review their life experiences and then to perform their unique 
stories in the interactive theatre.  The show was run on 11 January 
2020 at Christian Family Service Centre Auditorium.  More than 
250 community leaders, NGO representatives, students, public and 
hospital sta!  participated and gave encouraging feedback.  There was 
interaction between the audience and the actors that the ending of 
the play could be rewritten and co-constructed together.  The entire 
programme successfully raised the awareness of the public on mental 
health issues and also promoted de-stigmatization of PIR.

Persons-in-recovery and youth 
volunteers were performing on 
the stage

Participants appreciated and 
enjoyed the performance very much
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The book “The blessings in journey with 
Cancer”

All of them were showing the support for cancer service

Cancer Patient Resource Centre 5th Anniversary 
Commemorative Publication — 
"The blessings in journey with Cancer"

Cancer Patient Recource Centre (CPRC) started services since 2013 
for providing all-round services and comprehensive rehabilitation 
programmes to KEC cancer patients and their carers.  The fifth 
anniversary was a milestone of the centre that a memorial book — “The 
blessings in journey with Cancer” was published as a celebration.  The 
patient journey of ! ve cancer ! ghters and the encouraging messages 
from the care-givers and health care professionals were shared in the 
book.  On 17 June 2019, the book launching ceremony was held in 
which UCH management leaders, medical & allied health professional 
colleagues, community partners, patients and their caregivers were 
invited to participate in the ceremony.  In addition, the cancer patient 
members of the music therapy group had performed their own song 
and sent their blessing to others.

We are ready to serve!

Warmth and concerns were given to the elders

KEC Warmth Giving Activity 2020

The “KEC Warmth Giving Activity 2020” was held on 4 January 2020. 
More than 70 sta"  volunteers and their relatives of UCH, Tseung Kwan 
O Hospital and Haven of Hope Hospital were grouped into 19 teams 
and visited 50 discharged elders.  Volunteers sent the gift packs from 
community donors as well as their blessings with warmth, concerns 
and support to the elders.
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UCH Special programme in the “World Alzheimer’s 
Week 2019”

UCH Health Resource Centre, Department of Medicine and Geriatrics, 
Dementia Community Support Scheme, Christian Family Service 
Centre and Hong Kong Alzheimer’s Association jointly organized 
the special event of “World Alzheimer’s Week 2019 ” which was held 
from 17 to 20 September 2019.  For launching the event, an opening 
ceremony was organized in which Mrs. Gwen Kao, the chairlady of The 
Charles K. Kao Foundation for Alzheimer's Disease, Assistant District 
Social Welfare Officer (Kwun Tong) of Social Welfare Department, 
Assistant District Officer (Kwun Tong) of Home Affairs Department, 
hospital and NGOs representatives were invited as o!  ciating guests.  
A series of activities, including exhibitions, fun games, brain gym 
exercises and consultation booths were arranged in those four days in 
which positive feedback were received from guests, sta" , patients and 
visitors.

Mrs. Kao was sharing 
on the event

Di" erent parties joined 
hands and shared “LOVE”

Brain gym exercise

Life and Death Public Education 

Two seminars with the theme of End-of-Life education were organized 
in the past year in order to promote life and death education and the 
well preparation for End-of-Life.  The first one namely “End-of-Life 
care and home care” was co-organized with Hong Kong Association of 
Gerontology in April while the second one with the topic of  “Advanced 
Directives & Advanced Care Plan, Enduring Powers of Attorney and 
Will” was conducted by our doctor consultant of Department of 
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Medicine and Geriatrics and a voluntary solicitor.  Participants gained 
lots of knowledge and were encouraged to hold a more open and 
positive attitude on life and death issue. 

Community Engagement and Participation

"Community Exchange Day 2019" was held on 19 June 2019.  Nearly 50 
senior government o"  cers, Kwun Tong district councilors, community 
partners, patient and volunteer representatives had participated. In 
order to strengthen the communication between the hospital and 
the community, updates on UCH outstanding services and expansion 
project were presented and opinions from guests were collected.  

In addition, the 6th Kwun Tong District Council was established on 
1 January 2020.  To enhance the communication and understanding 
of the new members, “Tea Gathering with Kwun Tong District Council” 
was held on 3 January 2020 in which 25 District Councilors and their 
assistants had attended.  The Kwun Tong District Officer was also 
invited as o"  cial guest.  UCH managements introduced the progress 
of expansion project and service plan.  Finally, a visitation of A&E 
department and specialist outpatient clinic were arranged so as to 
enhance understanding on hospital facilities and services.  All of the 
participants were joining hands to establish a healthy and harmonious 
community.

The theme of “End-of-Life Care” on 27 April 2019 and 
“AD & ACP, Enduring Powers of Attorney and Will” on 28 
September 2019 were held respectively
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Nearly 50 community leaders, guests and hospital representatives joined the programme

A video was showing about hospital service Dr. K.T. TOM (CCE, KEC/ HCE, UCH) and UCH managements shared 
and thanked the participants
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Statistics

Number of Accident & Emergency Attendances

Number of In-Patient & Day-Patient Discharges & Deaths
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Number of Primary Care Attendances

Number of Specialist Outpatient Attendances
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United Christian Medical Service  
Retirement and Long Service Sta!
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United Christian Medical Service  
Retirement and Long Service Sta!
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CPE Professional Advisory Committee 2020
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Chaplaincy Service, Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital
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Hospital Chaplaincy Ministries Sharing Banquet

Chaplaincy Department, Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital

Chaplaincy Service Report

Prologue

To the people of Hong Kong, 2019 and 2020 is truly an unforgettable 
moment. From social events to the Coronavirus Disease 2019 
(COVID-19) epidemic, this brings deep impact to the chaplaincy 
services. Crises will bring forth opportunity for growth. The chaplaincy 
team responds with trembling and ! exible attitude.

Caring for Patients and their families

Following the changes in the situation with Coronavirus Disease 2019, 
chaplaincy services in all public hospitals were suspended under the 
emergency response level. Although chaplains were not permitted 
to enter the wards, spiritual care to the patients and families was 
provided through telephone and video conferencing. In addition, 
a mobile phone will be offered to those who do not have a phone 
handily. This enables the chaplains to contact and support them. Even 
under the haze of this epidemic, hope is di" used to the worried souls. 
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Christmas celebration 
booth at the Wong Siu 
Ching Family Medicine 
Centre

Specialist Out-patient Clinics patients were participating 
programme to acquire peace under tense social climate

Cheer up community clinics staff 
during the pandemic

The Pastoral Care Centre launched the “Rest in your soul” programme 
to the community during the time of social events. Through the 
programme and individual interviews, we served those with emotional 
disturbance during this social climate. During the pandemic, 
telephone follow-up work was maintained. Clients were met outside 
the hospital premises which were comparably low risk areas for those 
in need of urgent support. Small gift items were hand-made for 
Specialist Out-patient Department (SOPD) and the two community 
clinics during this period to boost up the sta!  morale.

No matter how the situation is, even under severe pandemic, chaplains 
strive to provide spiritual care services in which they fully demonstrate 
the spirit of “Compassionate Love” to the patients and their family 
members.

Spiritual Care for Sta! 

Following the philosophy of “Compassionate Love and Holistic Care”, 
the chaplaincy team intends to support the hospital staff facing the 
difficulties and stress of their daily lives through individual care and 
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various activities, so that they can achieve spiritual wellness. The 
Alpha course was o! ered together with a series of soul empowering 
programmes, to share the love of Christ and biblical truth. This enables 
the sta!  to have a time of joyful gathering, soothing their spirit and 
the sense of belonging.

Distributing drinks donated 
b y  t h e  R e m e m b r a n c e  o f 
Grace Church

Under the Prevention and Control of Disease Regulation, we 
followed the social distancing measures and hence all activities 
were suspended. Our team turned to run Quiet Prayer Corner in 
the Chapel for staff weekly to facilitate staff praying for the city, the 
frontline hospital sta!  and the needy in the community. On the other 
hand, prayer meeting continued with video conferencing through 
the internet, breaking the limitation of location, bringing peace 
and comfort to the participants. The team also distributed gifts and 
encouragement cards to sta!  showing our appreciation to them and 
boosting their morale.

Sta!  choir performance as one of the Mothers’ Day Activities

Alpha course was o! ered 
together with a series of soul 
empowering programmes

Sta!  Christmas Activity
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CPE Graduation Ceremony

Choir performed by CPE graduates in the Graduation Ceremony

Distributing organic cherry tomatoes 
donated by the Amazing Land

Salute to hospital sta!  from the Tai Po Methodist Kindergarten pupils

Clinical Pastoral Education and Spiritual Care training

The Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE) Centre has offered three units 
at the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital and two units at the 
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital. A total of five units with 
25 students completed the studies. The graduation ceremony took 
place successfully on 6 January 2020. In addition, 11 medical students 
also attended the spiritual care training in 2019, deepening their self-
knowledge, re-constructing their personal faith, enhancing their 
communication skills and strengthening their love for supporting the 
patients.
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Friday Service at Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Nursing Home

Participants from local church had 
learnt the Satire Model in spiritual 
care training course

In order to appreciate the contribution of our volunteer visiting team, 
the department has presented customized polo shirts to them during 
the mid-autumn celebration and training night. On the other hand, 
the team has unitized our core value of “Hospital without Walls” and 
partnered with a local church to conduct spiritual care training for 
their members, enabling them to better support their patients and 
families, searching for spiritual meaning for their life. The response was 
overwhelming and advance training was also o! ered upon request.

Spiritual Care at the Nursing Home

The chaplain delegated to the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Nursing 
Home has left and the new sta!  has reported duty in February 2020. 
During this period of manpower shortage, the hospital chaplains 
and the social work department of the Home have worked together 
well, ensuring the smooth continuation of the weekly worship and 
fellowship programmes. The new staff had reported duty but had 
to face the pandemic. During this period, family members were 
not allowed to visit the residents, making them feeling very lonely. 
Therefore the need for spiritual support became more important. 
Facing the tremendous need, there were 23 new converts last year, 
truly a situation of much thanksgiving.
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Looking Forward

Reflecting on the period of social events, the team management 
conducted three hospital chaplaincy ministries sharing banquet 
successfully. In the future, despite all difficulties, the team is 
determined to hone the spirit of “Compassionate Love” and the 
mission.  We shall optimize the administration processes and develop 
new services. We sincerely hope that we can be more effectively 
serving the community upon the resume of chaplaincy services in the 
wards.

Chaplaincy team of Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital
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Graduation Ceremony of the biannual “Life Transfers Love - Hospital Visitation Training Programme for Volunteers”

Chaplaincy Department, Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital

Chaplaincy Service Report

Prologue

Life is a journey of constant growth and transformation. Everyone 
has a unique experience to understand how God intervenes in their 
stories. In the valley of the shadow of death, we discern what is the 
amazing grace and learn to fear God.

Mother Teresa once said: “Every patient is our teacher!” This quote 
often reminds me that I am learning how to face life difficulties 
and the secrets of dealing with hardships when I encounter 
patients everyday. Cancer remains the number one killer today! 
The distress and despair are not cancer itself, but our attitudes 
towards su! erings and death. “Can my faith support me to bear the 
su! erings? Am I ready for my own death?”

Mural Painting for Mortuary by Rev. William W.L. LAM
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Carolling at Christmas Eve

Chinese New Year Activity

Professional Chaplaincy Team

There were chaplains retired or resigned to mission overseas last 
year. This leads to an opportunity for our Chaplaincy Department to 
reorganize the team. On top of that, a new headcount was approved 
by the Board of Governors to meet future development of Palliative 
Care and End-of-life Caring in the hospital. Three chaplains have 
been recruited last year. Chaplaincy team now consists of eight full-
time chaplains and two administrative supporting sta! , plus 11 active 
participating honorary chaplains. The manpower makes the spiritual 
care referrals to be responded e! ectively. If in-patients are our main 
pastoral care group, the ratio of chaplain to bed is 1:180.

Each chaplain is pastoring different wards primarily, including some 
out-patients. We would rearrange wards occasionally based on the 
needs. In that case, chaplains can experience diverse pastoral areas to 
develop a rather comprehensive professional pastoral care service.

In addition, there is still room for development in out-patient caring 
service. Currently, Chaplaincy is providing service limited to Pain 
Clinic, Psychiatry, Oncology and Nephrology etc. Chaplains usually 
get involved immediately when referrals by Specialist Out-patient 
Department or Rehabilitation Day Centre are received, including 
counselling, emotional intervention or active listening etc. Therefore, 
providing service to out-patients of other disciplines will be another 
new development of our Department.
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Clinical Pastoral Education

Chaplaincy Department organized two terms of Clinical Pastoral 
Education (CPE) Programme in 2019, supervised by Rev. William W.L. 
LAM. The 12 students were from different theological seminaries 
or pastors from local churches. Each unit consisted of 400-hours, 
including self-development, interpersonal interaction, pastoral skills, 
crisis management, life and death education etc. Clinical Pastoral 
Education and the role of Professional Chaplain are closely connected 
with each other. It is necessary for chaplains to enhance the quality of 
pastoral care for keeping their pace with the times. We will continue 
to promote professional training of chaplains, especially to nurture 
talented CPE supervisors.

Students gave a memorable 
souvenir to the CPE supervisor

Vision and Mission Sharing 
Session – “Dreams of Flying”

Dreams of Flying

A vision and mission sharing session “Dreams of Flying” organized by 
the Chaplaincy Liaison Committee of three sisters’ Hospital Chaplaincy, 
including Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital, Pamela Youde 
Nethersole Eastern Hospital and United Christian Hospital, was held in 
the evening of 17 October 2019. We were very thankful that the event 
could be conducted under the relatively unstable social environment. 
Participants included Committee Members of three Chaplaincies, 
chaplains and guests, over 50 in total. All of us shared our experiences 
in the ministry, then discussing, analyzing and re! ecting towards the 
future. Finally, we dreamt for the future development of Chaplaincy 
ministry together.
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Ful! llment of Life: Spiritual Care Workshop

Volunteer Gathering

The tradition of the Nethersole Hospital came from missionary work. 
The missionaries received God’s calling and resolutely left home 
for the unreached. Dare to dream! Dare to love! Dare to die! It is the 
mission and the quality of the missionaries.

The great wheel of time is moving forward. Although medical and 
information technology rapidly changing, spiritual needs of humans 
remain unchanged. How can Chaplaincy ministry make breakthroughs 
for new pastoral opportunities? Let us continue to keep an open 
attitude, to be transformed by renewing our minds, that may discern 
what is that perfect and pleasing will of God.

Prospect

Hong Kong has been undergoing unprecedented crisis, including 
politics, economy, people‘s livelihood, health, etc. How can we 
overcome the crisis and get out of the predicament? When David 
walked through the valley of the shadow of death alone, he was not 
afraid, since his soul had been renewed by God. He saw not darkness 
but the light of the future. In fact, we share the same needs as well as 
have some di" erent needs; we have similar and unique personalities 
and attitudes towards con# icts. Let God take us through the days of 
hardships, and let us experience God’s faithfulness, so that we may 
enter another peak of the soul.
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Elderly Service
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Residents and family members planted together in the family horticultural therapy group and created precious memory to each other

Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Nursing Home

Inheriting the Nethersole’s culture of “Caring with Compassionate 
Love”, the professional team of Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Nursing 
Home (ANNH) commits to deliver physical, psychological, social and 
spiritual aspects in providing “Holistic Care” with quality residential 
services to elders. 

The average occupancy rate was 96.3% with an average residency at 
227, including 50 new residents. The residents’ average age was 85.9 
years old. Around 18% of our residents are on tube feeding and most 
of the rest have to be fed by personal care workers. In average, 92% 
of residents are chair bounds and/or bed bounds. 94% of residents 
are highly dependent. Based on the assessment of HK-MoCA5-Min 
Protocol, 91.2% of residents have dementia.

Nursing Department

Our nursing team serves the residents and their families with the spirit 
of “Compassionate Love and Holistic Care”, so that residents live with 
dignity and comfort. ANNH has strengthened the “Comfort Feeding” 
service for most of our residents who are frail and di!  cult in dining. 
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Lea! et about - "End-of-life Care Service"

、

Occupational Therapy Department

I t  has been an exciting year since the Occupational Therapy 
Department has purchased high-tech equipment to serve residents 
with various levels of abilities. A mobile interactive projector was 
introduced. It was accessible to each floor, allowing more residents 
to receive upper limb training. Meanwhile, local cultural elements 
were integrated into innovative games which increased our residents’ 
motivation in receiving training and enhanced the therapeutic 
e" ectiveness.

Residents had cognitive training via 
making decorations of Dragon Boat 
Festival

Residents collected “red pockets” by themselves 
in the game of mobile interactive projector

Occupational therapist made assessments 
with the residents regularly to evaluate 
their treatment e" ectiveness

The “Comfort Feeding” booklets have been designed and distributed 
to family members to enhance their understanding of the service. 
Meanwhile, ANNH also strengthened the training of feeding skills and 
techniques to the sta" . Dietitian and Speech Therapist also cooperate 
to design suitable menus for residents, and hence, residents can enjoy 
food eating even facing difficulty in swallowing and avoid for tube 
feeding.

The “End-of-life Care Service” of ANNH has been implemented for 
three years. The staff actively promoted life and death education to 
the residents and their families, so that they understand and accept 
that the residents will leave in peace and dignity in accompany with 
their families. ANNH also provides assistance to family members in 
arranging funeral and interment matters to reduce their anxiety. In 
the past year, a total of 10 residents participated the service and their 
families were satis# ed with the service.

In addition to medical and daily nursing care, ANNH also focuses on 
the needs of residents in rehabilitation, catering, social and spiritual. In 
order to provide comfortable living environment appropriate services 
to residents, information technology elements have been added to 
our services, so as to enhance the participation rate of residents and  
increase the number of bene# ciaries.
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Horticultural therapy would be conducted outdoors and 
indoors

Physiotherapy Department

Physiotherapy Department has purchased “Mobile standing aid”, 
“Electric lift up walker” and “Electric standing wheelchair” for providing 
standing and walking exercises for frail elders and enhancing their 
physical training. These exercises also slow down their muscle atrophy 
and maintain mobility function. Besides, a virtual reality system which 
links to a cycling machine has been introduced. Elderly would visualize 
places all over the world while exercising, which promotes their 
interest and motivation.

Besides, a series of family horticultural therapy group activities has 
been held. Designing an impressive topic about family or life for each 
session, the Occupational Therapy Department has invited residents' 
family members to accompany the residents to join the activities, 
giving the family members a chance to redefine the meaning of life 
with the residents, and bringing memorable moments to each other.

Physiotherapist designed trainings with different rehabilitation equipment, 
including walking frame, electric standing wheelchair and electric lift up walker 
(left to right), for residents with di! erent rehabilitation needs

The cycling machine with virtual reality system 
promoted the interest and motivation of elderly to 
exercise
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Residents tasted the “king of 
fruit” with an unique aroma 
at “All About Durian” at our 
nursing home

S o c i a l  W o r k 
D e p a r t m e n t 
held  d i f ferent 
festival events to 
celebrate with 
residents

Catering Department

The catering department replaced a number of eating utensils, aiming 
to stimulate and promote self-feeding. A barrier-free self-serving mug 
has been introduced, which allows resident to easily pick up and drink 
independently. We have purchased plates with traditional Chinese 
pattern for food presentation on the plate being more appetizing 
and attractive. Colourful meal trays are being used, bringing colours 
to residents’ everyday meal. To maintain the cleanliness of eating 
utensils, the standard of the cleaning process is crucial. A gas-initiated 
dishwasher has been introduced to keep the cleaning water at 65oC, 
so as to maximize the cleaning ability of the dishwasher, and the 
cleanliness of the eating utensils.

Colourful meal trays to be used, bringing 
colours to residents’ everyday meal

The appetite of residents 
being enhanced by the 
use of colourful eating 
utensils and meal trays 
t o  m a k e  f o o d  m o r e 
attractive

The appetite of residents 
being enhanced by the 
use of colourful eating 
utensils and meal trays 
t o  m a k e  f o o d  m o r e 
attractive

Social Work Department

The Social Work Department provides caring and appropriate services 
to residents. Through diversified and innovative activities, residents 
can also participate activities with their family members. In this year, 
we have launched a new activity, “Nethersole Dim Sum Express” for 
residents who are unable to dine out and enjoy “yum cha”. 

“Nethersole Dim Sum Express” provided 
all kinds of dim sum for the residents, who 
seldom dined out
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Residents and families celebrated our 20th Anniversary 
and shared happiness with us at the 20th Anniversary 
Thanksgiving Worship and 20th Anniversary Banquet for 
residents and their family members

Residents participated in the worship on every 

Children volunteers sang poems 
to warm the hearts of residents
Children volunteers sang poems 

Epilogue
ANNH has entered a new chapter after the celebration of its 20th 
anniversary in 2019.  With our dedicated team of professional and their 
concerted e! ort, as well as the support and trust of our residents and 
their family members, we are confident that ANNH will take further 
steps towards fulfilling the mission of “Compassionate Love with 
Holistic Care” to sustain the high-quality residential service.

2019 was our 20th Anniversary Celebration. We have organized the 
20th Anniversary Thanksgiving Worship and 20th Anniversary Banquet 
for residents and their family members. They celebrated and shared 
happiness with us.
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Nethersole Institute of Continuing Holistic Health Education

Service Report

Nethersole Institute of Continuing Holistic Health Education (NICHE) 
continued to develop and promote the culture of holistic health 
and holistic care through various services in 2019/2020. Relating to 
education and training, a few new courses have been developed 
and implemented so as to diversify the ways for inspiring healthcare 
staff to put holistic concepts into practice. Regarding culture and 
care, NICHE continued to co-operate with collaborative parties to 
provide different kinds of cultural promotion and caring activities 
for staff, medical and nursing students. In relation to research and 
publication, NICHE Research Grant was set up to encourage healthcare 
professionals to make contribution to the knowledge development of 
holistic health and holistic care, and the NICHE quarterly newsletter 
adopted the holistic life development as the focus of the new series.

Education

Over the year, NICHE continued to organize holistic wellness and 
holistic care workshops for health care professionals which help 
them to practise holistic health in their workplace. Team building 
and team alignment workshops were designed to enhance the 
con! dence of the participants and their team spirit. Leadership skills 
enhancement workshops were tailor-made for potential leaders 

160

Prologue

Graduation Ceremony for MNSP, BN(Hons) and BScG students of Nethersole School of Nursing, CUHK
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Team Building Workshop

Appreciation Day for Supporting Sta! 

Team Building Workshop Workshop on Human 
Relations at Workplace

Workshop on E! ective 
Clinical Coaching 

Skills for Nurses

Experiencing the 
healing power of 
green

Horticultural Workshop – 
To Have Fun!

Workshop on Nurse Companion 
Skills for Mentors

with experiential activities to equip them with essential skills in a 
holistic approach. Participants were also being facilitated to reflect 
on their vocational calling during the professional vocation training 
workshops. Participants learnt and polished their conflict resolution 
skills through role play during the human relationship workshops. 
Mentoring skills enhancement workshops were delivered, facilitators 
guided the participants to apply mentoring and counselling skills 
in their workplaces. Apart from the existing programmes, different 
formats of educational activities were developed such as horticulture, 
holistic health and care were being promoted in a more vivid way 
especially the spiritual aspect. Furthermore, Appreciation Day were 
run for supporting sta! , showing them appreciation as well as creating 
a positive working environment. 
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Cultural Heritage

NICHE strives to provide various caring activities to the students of 
the Nethersole School of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong (CUHK) since its establishment, such as 
seminars, orientation camp special feature sharing and graduation 
ceremony, etc. In addition, NICHE also committed to pass on the caring 
culture to the medical students and nursing students of the Li Ka 
Shing Faculty of Medicine, The University of Hong Kong by organizing 
Holistic Care Film Workshop for the Medical Humanities Programme 
and orientation talk to them respectively. The tradition of Nethersole 
spirit was further promoted to the new generation of nursing students 
of other nursing schools in Hong Kong. For example,  NICHE was 
invited by the School of General Nursing, Queen Elizabeth Hospital 
to provide training for their students, where Nethersole history was 
introduced to deepen their understanding of the development of 
nursing in Hong Kong.   

A tour of “Compassionate Care” for pupil nurses

Orientation Camp – welcome to the nursing family of CUHK

(1) E! ects of a video-

Research

NICHE continues its Research Grant in 2019/2020. The aim of 
the funding is to promote holistic care so it will be opened to all 
healthcare providers / workers, or at least one of the team members 
should be a healthcare provider / worker to ensure the study has its 
clinical application. The theme and scope of study should be relevant 
to NICHE vision and mission. After a rigorous selection procedure, 
three projects were granted by the Research Committee, including 
(1) E! ects of a video-based mHealth programme for the homebound 
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“Holistic Life Development” was the yearly theme

based mHealth programme for the homebound 
older adults: A pilot randomized controlled trial;
 (2) Embodying a compassionate self through 
Acceptance and Commitment Therapy for parents 
and children with eczema: A family-based eczema 
m a n a g e m e nt  p ro gra m m e ;  ( 3 )  G o o d  d y a d i c 
relationship between older couples with one having 
mild cognitive impairment: a Q-methodology

Publications

“Holistic Life Development” was the yearly theme of the quarterly 
magazine “ Ya-feng” with four feature topics  on the hol ist ic 
development of life: (1) “Nurturing of life”, covering pregnancy, 
new born baby and the mental health of new parents; (2) “The 
development of a healthy infancy”, discussing the holistic health of 
infant at age two or below and their parents; (3) “The development 
of a healthy early childhood”, covering pre-school children at the 
age from three to six; (4) “The development of a healthy childhood”, 
focusing on children of school age from seven to twelve.  

Prospect
With the experience of social events and the attack of COVID-19, 
NICHE is looking for di! erent channels / platforms to maintain good 
connections with front-line sta! , medical and nursing students even 
though there is physical distance restriction amidst epidemics. NICHE 
will response to the needs of healthcare workers and the society of 
Hong Kong, and strive to develop appropriate and responsive services 
for them. NICHE will constantly improve its services so as to benefit 
our community and glorify God.

older adults: A pilot randomized controlled trial, (2) Embodying a 
compassionate self through Acceptance and Commitment Therapy 
for parents and children with eczema: A family-based eczema 
management programme, (3) Good dyadic relationship between older 
couples with one having mild cognitive impairment: a Q-methodology. 
Being a! ected by the COVID-19, some of the projects need to apply 
for extension.  
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Nethersole Outreaching Rehabilitation Mission
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The press conference for HBRS study which in collaborations with The Nethersole School of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine of The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, was successfully held in May 2019. Many media and guests attended

Nethersole Outreaching Rehabilitation Mission

The year of 2019/2020 was a special year, especially for the team of 
Nethersole Outreaching Rehabilitation Mission (NORM) that provides 
outreaching rehabilitation and nursing services. The social events 
and the COVID-19 epidemic not only made a significant impact on 
our services, but also gave new challenges to us.  NORM had tried our 
endeavours to maintain services so that patients were not restricted 
by their physical functions and home environment, but met their 
rehabilitation needs in a safe way.  In addition to improving the safety 
guideline and enhancing the infection control measures during home 
visits, we also followed up with more than 400 phone calls to patients 
who could not be visited, and taught them the knowledge about 
infection prevention from February to March 2020.

On the other hand, a press conference had been held on 2 May 2019 
to promote our double-based (hospital and community based) 
rehabilitation service model.  Over 30 media coverages were recorded, 
including newspaper, web news and television broadcasting. Besides, 
appreciations and supports from members of Tai Po District Council 
were well received.

Prologue

Service Report
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Home-Based Rehabilitation Service (HBRS)

This year, HBRS received 571 new patient referrals and conducted 5,109 
home visits. Comparing with last year, the number of new referrals 
dropped about 15% and decreased 28% for the total number of HBRS 
visits.  Although NORM decided to hold on taking up referral of new 
cases from North District since 2018 and to restructure the manpower 
to support the Community Care Service Vouchers for the Elderly 
(CCSV), we found that this was not the main reason for the droppings.  
It was mainly because of the postponement of visits as requested by 
service users, and the suspension of non-emergency services due to 
the social events in last year and the outbreak of COVID-19.

In order to protect our service users and staff members, NORM has 
established an infection control team to focus on obtaining updated 
information about COVID-19 and infection control, and to formulate 
an appropriate work! ow for safety to avoid cross infection. 

Exercise training under the stringent 
infection control measures

H.E.A.R.T Rehabilitation Programme

The original service target of “H.E.A.R.T Rehabilitation Programme” was 
to provide 160 lessons of cardiac rehabilitation per year for 100 cardiac 
patients who had received percutaneous coronary intervention or 
su" ered from heart failure.  This year, due to the epidemic and other 
factors, only 66 patients were recruited and a total of 136 lessons 
were conducted.  The total attendance was 513 with the participation 

Infection control team held regular 
meetings for contingency plan 
during COVID-19 outbreak

Occupational therapy training on 
reading and comprehension
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Tender care service delivered by our nurse 

Occupational therapy training on attention

Community Care Service Voucher for the Elderly

NORM has been the service provider of the Community Care Service 
Voucher for the Elderly (CCSV) since early 2019.  The total number 
of our service users had gradually increased to 14.  In the same year, 
NORM has participated in the Pilot Scheme on Support for Elderly 
Persons Discharged from Public Hospitals after Treatment of the Social 
Welfare Department and become a service provider of home-based 
services for the patients just discharged from public hospitals who 
are in need of transitional care and support.  However, the number 
of beneficiaries of the above services has slowed down due to the 
COVID-19 outbreak.   

H.E.A.R.T. rehabilitation class 
training with su!  cient distance 
between participants

rate of each class over 90% in average.  The functional capacity and 
quality of life of the patients were improved signi" cantly after received 
rehabilitation training. Since September 2019, the service targets have 
been extended to patients who have installed implantable cardiac 
de" brillators, hoping to bring changes to their quality of lives.
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Prospect

During the year of 2019/2020, NORM strove to provide quality 
outreaching rehabilitation and nursing services with a focus on 
safety and infection control. Looking forward, NORM will increase the 
capacity of CCSV service and promote our double-based (hospital 
and community based) rehabilitation service model to different 
sectors in the society. In alignment with the service development of 
our Foundation, more patients will be bene! ted to receive the high-
quality rehabilitation services in their local communities.

Char ity  surgical  masks 
and infection prevention 
education leaflet given to 
our patients

Patient received surgical 
masks and nurse’s guidance 
on COVID-19 prevention
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Community Partnership with Non-governmental 
Organizations 

This year, the service of CCSV collaboration with the Salvation Army 
remained steady.   For Fung Ying Seen Koon Neighbourhood Elderly 
Centre, some service cooperation had been resumed since mid - 2019. 
Besides, we had received thousands of charity surgical masks from 
other organizations in early 2020 and distributed them to our patients 
who were in need.
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HKACS – Jockey Club
“Walking Hand-in-Hand” Cancer Family Support Project (Tai Po Centre)
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Family outings provide opportunities for patients and family members with memorable moments and family bonding

Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Charity Foundation became a 
collaborating organization of HKACS-Jockey Club “Walking Hand-
in-Hand” Cancer Family Support Project (“Project”) since September 
2018.  Funded by The Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, Tai Po 
Centre has been operating in the New Territories (excluding Outlying 
Islands, Tsuen Wan and Kwai Ching districts) to implement the second 
phase of the three-year programme.  Stepping into the second year, 
our colleagues with professional knowledge, rich experience and the 
spirit of “Serving with Compassionate Love”, provide holistic support 
services to cancer patients of various stages and their families, even 
facing the social events and the attack of COVID-19.

Prologue

Service Report
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HKACS – Jockey Club
“Walking Hand-in-Hand” Cancer Family Support Project (Tai Po Centre)
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Community Outreach Support

Once cancer is diagnosed, patients and their families have to make 
numerous decisions and process massive amounts of information. 
These unexpected pressures make it difficult for them to seek help 
anymore. Thus, the Project focuses on supporting patients and their 
families proactively with community outreach services.     

Last year,  the Tai Po Centre strove to connect with different 
stakeholders in the New Territories, including churches, District 
Council and Medical Social Work Departments. We introduced 
the Project in order to facilitate referrals to those in need.  On the 
other hand, a regular counter was set up at Oncology Out-patient 
Department of the Prince of Wales Hospital in Shatin and Specialist 
Out-patient Department of the Alice Ho Miu Ling Nethersole Hospital 
in Tai Po, to provide patients with information about treatment, 
nutrition and nursing care in the most direct and simple way.  In 
response to the needs of patients in treatment, our caseworkers would 
provide di! erent supports, such as telephone counselling, home visits, 
local support groups, family gatherings and peer support, etc. 

Cancer patients build up connections with each 
other during support meetings to enhance 
their community networks

Outreach service at Oncology Out-patient Department is an e! ective way for 
patients to access our service
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Capacity Building Programme

On the journey of ! ghting cancer, patients face numerous challenges 
ranging from treatment to rehabilitation.  Patients have to live with 
cancer, strengthen survivorship skills and reclaim their autonomy in 
life.  Collaborating with the team of The Department of Social Work 
and Social Administration of the University of Hong Kong (HKU), 
a training course with the Integrated Body, Mind & Spirit (IBMS) model 
was conducted for patients and caregivers.  The course was adopted 
intervening group and control group method for six weeks and three 
hours per week.  The IBMS model synthesizes Eastern philosophies 
and practical techniques and traditional Western therapies.  It focuses 
on the inter-relationship between the body, mind and spirit within an 
individual.

Comprehensive Personal Support

Cancer manifestations are diversified.  Each patient has different 
needs. Our caseworkers provide personal supports to care for 
the patients’ needs.  For instance, we collaborate with different 
professional organizations to purchase their consultation services on 
Chinese Medicine, psychotherapy, dietetics, physiotherapy, ! tting for 
breast prosthesis/compression garments, etc. to relieve the discomfort 
and improve the quality of life. Moreover, household cleansing, 
escorting services and taxi coupons would be offered to some frail 
and wheelchair bound patients to cope with the di"  culties they face 
during treatment.  For patients with ! nancial di"  culties, caseworkers 
will give them nutritional supplements to help improving their 
physical ! tness.

Although the hand-made breast prosthesis 
and bra were uncomfortable, the breast 
cancer patient was too shy to seek help.  
Our caseworker proactively provided 
personal support to the patients who 
finally got her first proper professionally 
! tted prosthesis and bra

Nutritional supplement 
samples are provided 
for patients to try before 
purchasing

Infection control k its 
w e r e  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o 
cancer patients under 
the COVID-19 pandemic
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Prospect

The Project is featured of one to one support by caseworkers.  We 
provide personal support, walk hand-in hand with patients and 
caregivers, and face the challenges together.  We hope that we could 
further develop more diverse services, such as online talks, group 
activities, mobile support services, etc. to provide our holistic care and 
support without space limitations.

Volunteer Training 

Some cancer survivors are willing to share their experience to 
support the cancer patients.  They become volunteers after receiving 
professional training.  Volunteers would pay home visits with the 
caseworkers and assist in organizing support meetings and other 
activities, to share the experience and encourage the patients to come 
forward with their own stories.

Encouragement card designed by 
a patient

Patients were practising Ba Duan Jin and pressure points massage 
led by our caseworker facilitators, to empower them to manage their 
health e!  ciently

Peer voulnteers provided 
home v is i t  ser v ice  a f ter 
training
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Service Report

Volunteers from Hantec Group celebrated Christmas with the elderly from Lei Yue Mun Day Care Centre for the Elderly

United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service

United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service (UCN) is a 
sub-organization of United Christian Medical Service. Founded in 1972 
by Dr. Edward Paterson, based on “Hospital without Walls” concept, 
“Kwun Tong Community Health Project” provided professional, 
comprehensive and affordable health care service to the local 
community. In 1997, “Kwun Tong Community Health Project” merged 
with “Nethersole Community Health Service” to inaugurate as United 
Christian Nethersole Community Health Service.

Nowadays, UCN has developed into a versatile organization with 
expertise on primary health care. Based on “Holistic Health” model, 
UCN aims to promote health and prevent disease, conducive to 
realization of “Leading a Health Life”. The key service areas of UCN 
include:
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Deep throat saliva specimens are gathered from UCN clinics, 
in order to diagnose suspected or con! rmed COVID-19 cases 
as soon as possible

Health promotion activities and quit smoking 
services are provided by the Smoking Cessation 
Project for Ethnic Minorities and New Immigrants

During the early stage of COVID-19 outbreak, due to l imited 
information of the virus, along with the buying surge of hygienic 
and livelihood commodities, which caused panic to the society, 
especially for those underprivileged like elderly living alone and 
ethnic minorities. Indebted to generous donation from organizations 
and individuals, UCN distributed hygienic and consumable goods to 
elderly and ethnic minorities from January to March 2020. Besides 

Fight against COVID-19 Pandemic and Care the Needy 

2019/2020 Year was a challenging year for both UCN and Hong Kong. 
Since 2019, both social events and outbreak of COVID-19 had seriously 
a" ected the livelihood of everyone in the city. UCN would like to thank 
all the colleagues who stayed on duty and continuously provided 
professional and primary healthcare services to citizens, which coped 
with adversity and build up a healthy community together.

UCN closely worked with the health departments of the Government 
and advocated primary health, such as participating in Influenza 
Vaccination Subsidy Scheme, Colorectal Cancer Screening Scheme, 
Smoking Cessation Project for Ethnic Minorities and New Immigrants, 
etc. UCN clinics co-operated with the Department of Health amid 
COVID-19 outbreak and joined the “Enhanced Laboratory Surveillance 
Programme” to diagnose suspected or con! rmed cases at early stage 
and reduce the risk of transmission.
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distribution of goods, UCN also mobilized volunteers to provide health 
education information via phone, which helped them stay home and 
stay safe.

New Service Mode to keep abreast with the times

The services of UCN had gradually resumed to normal amid the ease 
of COVID-19 outbreak. In view of the erratic situation of the outbreak, 
UCN launched telehealth service that became a new normal service 
model. This enables service users to receive medical consultations, 
individual dietetic and emotional health counselling services at 
home through telephones or mobile applications. Health talks and 
workshops were organized to companies and NGOs in webinar format, 
which enabled service units to provide healthcare information without 
borders and limitations.

Service units extended the scope of service 
to mobile and online platform, which 
enabled service users to acquire healthcare 
information without limitations

Various donations of goods from organizations and 
individuals to the elderly
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testifies our efficiency and accuracy of all 
examinations at optimum level

 https://www.itc.gov.hk/en/quality/hkas/doc/scopes/843S.pdf

Enhancement of Emotional Health Counselling Service

aims at providing professional counselling service for those a! ected 
individuals and families. In view of recent social and economic turmoil, 

of service fee for individuals or families meeting the respective income 
limits.  

Game therapy and executive function trainings are newly added 
at Jockey Club Tin Shui Wai Community Health Centre in January 
2020, which aim to help children to deal with challenges during the 
childhood, explore their potential and let them grow up in healthy and 
happy way. The services are specified for children aged 2 to 12 and 
those trainings and consultations can be tailor-made, in accordance 

HOKLAS Recognition for Pathology Laboratory

Pathology Laboratory successfully passed the requirements of 

accredited laboratory on 13 January 2020. Such accreditation testi" es 
our efficiency and accuracy of all examinations at optimum level by 
implementing rigorous internal and international quality control 
measures. Equipped with state-of-the-art equipment and operated by 

culture and smear, etc. The turnaround time of routine test is normally 

in collaboration with the Department of Health and other medical 
institutions.
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The trans-disciplinary service units had shared the diabetes mellitus prevention 
and management in “Diabetes Mellitus Day”

The trans-disciplinary service units had explained 
the causes and treatments of the various diseases 
in “United Christian Nethersole Community Health 
Service Medical Centre - Health Day”

service for individuals and families Game therapy and executive functions training can help 
children to deal with challenges and explore their potentials

with their needs. Consultations to parents are also provided in order 
to facilitate them on how to nurture the children in daily life and living 
environment. 

Trans-disciplinary Service Units’ Collaboration for 
Holistic Health Care

The trans-disciplinary professional team from UCN, including Chinese 
medicine practitioners, registered dietitians, physiotherapists and 
counselling psychologists, had organized health education events at 
Block K, United Christian Hospital and Breakthrough Centre in May 
2019 and January 2020 respectively. The workshops covered weight 
management, pain reliefs, attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 

mellitus, etc, which enabled participants to learn useful health 
information through detailed explanation and interaction by our 
professional sta! .

The Chinese Medicine Specialty Centre and Community Nutrition 
Service had co-launched a new “Chinese and Western Medical Weight 
Management Scheme” for service users with overweight and obesity 
to manage their weight by traditional Chinese medicine health care 
therapy, individual diet counselling and diet menu design. It aims to 
prevent and maintain health standard for people su! ering from high 
blood pressure, hyperlipidemia, hyperglycemia, etc.
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United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service - 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong Chinese Medicine 
Clinic cum Training and Research Centre (Tai Po District) is 
strengthening the research of Chinese Medicine and talent 
nurturing, and provides subsidized Chinese Medicine 
service

Public Private Partnership to increase the number of 
bene! ciaries

UCN actively collaborated with the government conducive to 
seamless public and private health service interface and enhancement 
of service quality. Examples of partnership include Elderly Health Care 
Voucher Scheme, Vaccination Subsidy Scheme, Colorectal Cancer 
Screening Programme, and Electronic Health Record Sharing System 
(eHRSS), etc.

Enhancement of Chinese Medicine Service and 
Development of Specialist Services

To match with the government's promotion of the development 
of Chinese Medicine in Hong Kong, "Nethersole Chinese Medicine 
Service cum the Chinese University of Hong Kong Chinese Medicine 
Clinical Training and Research Centre" was officially renamed as 
The "United Christian Nethersole Community Health Service - The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong Chinese Medicine Clinic cum 

strengthening the research of Chinese medicine and talent nurturing, 
TPCM also provides subsidized Chinese Medicine service to benefit 
more people, including Chinese medicine outpatient consultation 
service, acupuncture, orthopedics and Tuina.

In addition, the UCN Chinese Medicine Specialty Centre is committed 
to improve the specialist services, including oncology, dermatology, 
orthopedics and traumatology (Tuina), geriatrics, gynecology and 
treatment for children with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 

Medicine Post-natal Recuperation" workshops were held and the 
response was very enthusiastic.

Chinese Medicine Practitioner shared the correct information of post-natal care 
in “Chinese Medicine Post-natal Recuperation" workshop
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Five UCN community health centres provide free vaccination service for 
eligible Hong Kong residents

UCN’s “Influenza Vaccination Scheme” aims to safeguard the health 
of the community and enhances public awareness and immunity of 
influenza. In addition to participate in the Department of Health’s 
“2019/2020 Vaccination Subsidy Scheme” to provide free influenza 
vaccination service for eligible Hong Kong residents, UCN also 
joined the “School Outreach Vaccination Pilot Programme” to 
provide outreach vaccination services to 14 primary schools and 19 
kindergartens. 

UCN has been collaborating with the Transport Department to provide 
the health check service for commercial vehicle drivers for eight 
consecutive years through “Safe Driving and Health Campaign”, to 
enhance safe driving and health awareness of drivers and heighten 
road safety. In 2019/2020, over 2,000 commercial vehicle drivers 
completed health checks in our four selected community health 

with last year.

UCN has been collaborating with 
the Transport Department to 
provide the health check service 
for commercial vehicle drivers for 
eight consecutive years

The "Public Private Partnership" aims to provide more medical 

non-governmental sector for the patients, who are on the waiting 
list of government medical organizations can be referred by the 

various health checks. UCN has become one of the referral units 
since October 2019 for providing services such as X-ray, Ultrasound 

Test and therefore the patients can enjoy discounted prices at UCN 
four selected community health centres to do the examination and 
treatment in a faster way.
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Registered Chinese Medicine Practitioner demonstrated acupressure massage 
to the sta!  from the United Christian Hospital in "How to Improve Physical and 
Mental Treatment-Chinese Medicine" activity

provided by the Diagnostic Imaging 
Service

Sister Organizations Collaboration to serve the 
community

Under the mutual service mission of “Compassionate Love”, UCN 
has strengthened cooperation with sister organizations such as 

Foundation, etc to serve the community together.

- Chinese Medicine" was held by the United Christian Nethersole 
Chinese Medicine Specialty Centre on 24 September 2019, which our 
Chinese Medicine Practitioners shared and demonstrated to over 200 
colleagues from United Christian Hospital and Kowloon East Cluster on 
how to improve mental health from Chinese Medicine's perspective of 
mindfulness, seasonal diet and acupressure to enhance both physical 
and mental health.

From March to May 2020, Chinese Medicine Practitioners from Chinese 
Medicine Specialty Centre were invited to explain how to strengthen 
the immunity to the sta!  from the United Christian Hospital in video 
format, and to introduce Chinese herbal soups and anti-pandemic tea 
bags through their e-Newsletter, in order to cheer up their medical 
team who are working hard on the frontline to " ght the pandemic.

In addition, the Chinese Medicine Specialty Centre cooperated with 

arrange Chinese Medicine Practitioners to visit the nursing home 
regularly by providing outreach consultations and acupuncture 
services for the physically disabled residents.

Chinese healthy herbal tea recommended 
by registered Chinese Medicine Practitioners
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Good Neighbour Network (Kwong Fuk) cooperated with The Nethersole 
School of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese University of Hong Kong 
to arrange students from gerontology programme to understand elders’ needs 
and provide support through home visits

UCN profess ional  staf f  f rom 
di! erent service units conducted 
exchanges on medical aspects 

Conference

Collaboration with Staff to Foster Trans-generational 
Harmony

Good Neighbour Network (Kwong Fuk) cooperated with The 
Nethersole School of Nursing, Faculty of Medicine, The Chinese 
University of Hong Kong from September to November 2019, students 
from the gerontology programme have been arranged to establish a 
good communication relationship with elderly members with chronic 
diseases and their caregivers through home visits to understand their 
needs and provide support, thereby fostering trans-generational 
harmony.

Sta!  Caring and Development 

In order to reinforce the trans-disciplinary academic exchange and 

Mini-Conference on 22 November 2019. The papers published by 
the professional colleagues from different service units covering 
elderly health, community nutrition education, and the medical and 
health needs of ethnic minorities, etc. The participating sta!  included 
doctors, nurses, social workers, registered dietitians and psychological 
counsellors. They re" ected that the sharing does help broaden their 
professional horizon and looked forward that there would be more 
opportunities of professional exchanges in the future.

The professional staff of UCN are also active in different academic 
seminars and international journals, speeches and research papers to 
promote the professional development of the medical sector.
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community nutrition education at the Hong Kong Primary Care 
Conference on how to improve personal health from the perspective of 
nutrition

The representative of UCN spoke at the College of Professional 
and Continuing Education (CPCE) Health Conference 2020 on the 
use of Health Care Voucher by elderly for services in a primary care 
organization and health worker home visit e! ect on elderly health
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S a c h e t s  we re  h a n d - m a d e  a n d 
distr ibuted to al l  UCN staff  by 
Chinese Medicine Service which 
can strengthen the immune system

Caring Company for the Community

Limited, Hantec Group and NWS Holdings Charities Foundation, the 
long-term partnership of “Caring Company”, to provide care and need 
for the elderly.

Good Neighbour Network (Tin Shui Wai) on 11 September 2019 to 

delivering gifts, which let them to enjoy the atmosphere of festive 
and care. On 18 December 2019, the volunteers from Hantec Group 
organised a Christmas party - “Celebrating Christmas with Hantec 
Group” for the elderly from Lei Yue Mun Day Care Centre for the Elderly 
with enormous fun. NWS Holdings Charities Foundation provided 
financial and manpower support for the pain relief workshop and 
nutrition programme, which members from Good Neighbour Network 
(Tin Shui Wai) and Good Neighbour Network (Kwong Fuk) were 

bene! ted from the three events. 

and mental health situation. The launch of “UCN Care for Staff 
Programme” is to build up a healthy workplace for staff. Since July 
2019, UCN set up an emotional support hotline, which specified for 
stress relief to sta" . During the beginning of the COVID-19 outbreak, 
Chinese Medicine Service had hand-made and distributed sachets to 
all UCN sta"  as it can restrain the propagation of bacteria and virus, 
and strengthen the immune system and disease prevention. The 
formula of the production of sachets were uploaded to Facebook page 
and shared with the public.

NWS Holdings Charities Foundation supported the pain relief workshop and nutrition programme for members of Good 
Neighbour Network (Tin Shui Wai) and Good Neighbour Network (Kwong Fuk) 
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．

Looking Forward

UCN strives for promoting primary health care and committed to 

comprehensive medical service with affordable price to the general 
public in the last four decades.

To further promote primary healthcare service, UCN will set up “Holistic 
Wellness Centre” on 4/F, UCN Medical Centre, Block J, United Christian 
Hospital, for encouraging people to adopt a healthy lifestyle by 
regular physical exercise, balancing diet habits and taking care of their 
mental and emotional needs, as a result of implementing the ultimate 
goal of “Leading a Healthy Life”. The establishment of the Centre was 
introduced by Ms. Esther S.F. MOK, the Executive Director of UCN, 
during the Thanksgiving Luncheon held by United Christian Medical 
Service on 11 January 2020 with the aim to foster collaboration 
opportunities with Kwun Tong District partners in long run. The Centre 
is expected be in operation on the second quarter of 2021. 

In recent years, the government has been putting more emphasis on 
the development of primary health. UCN will keep on strengthening 
the cooperation with the government and various stakeholders to 
build a healthy community, based on the solid service foundation and 
experience in primary healthcare sector.

Ms. Esther S.F. MOK, the Executive Director of UCN, has been invited to the 
Thanksgiving Luncheon of the United Christian Medical Service and to introduce 
the "Holistic Wellness Centre” project to the Kwun Tong District partners for future 
collaboration

．
“Holistic Wellness Centre” will be established 
at UCN Medical Centre, for encouraging 
people to develop a healthy lifestyle with the 
ultimate goal of “Leading a Healthy Life”
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